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You're weery, preclous one@ 1 your eyrs
Are wandering fur and, wide;

Thiiik ye of ber, who knew 80 well
Your tender thoiglits tu, guide!1

WVho could te Wiedom's sacred lore
Your fixed attention claimn!

Ah! neyer from yo- ir hearta craie
That blessed rnoter's naine!

'Tis lime toi say your evening hymn,
My youngest infant dove !

Corne, preos thy veivet clîeek te mine,
And lean tby lsy of love;

My sheltering arme cent clup you ail,
My poor deserted throng!

Cing, as you u"e 10 cling to lier
Who singe the angcl'a rsong.

Begin, sweet itirds! the accustomn'd strain,
Corne, warble loW a nd clear ;

Alas I algie! you'ro weepsing ail-
You're sobbing in rny ear,

Cood night t-go say the prayer elle tatight
Beigide your littIe bed-

The lips that used lu bleus you there,
Are silent with the dcad I

A fatlier's band your course mnay guide
Amid the thorns of lire;

His care prolects hlesse shrinking plants,
That dread the storma of strifé;

But who upon your infant beagle
Shail like that mother writet

WVio touch lte strings titat ride the soul 1
Dear, samitten flock !-good night!

WILLI. BROWN, Emict., M. 1>.
(Frora Anti-Corit Law' Memoirs in Douglas Jcr,;old's A'euspapei.)

Mr. Brown's property, bothin ut tis country and iti te Uteîd
States, was very large, hut il could nul bce reaiiscd in money. He
had drawn on ail hie availabie resoursces in Engianti, anditient out
cash le meet the liabilities in .America, until lie knew flot wvhere
tu turil for other assistance, te transatiantic losses sjili accutmula-
ling-the American branches of his firra receivjing no paymnents,
and being callcd upon on cvery imand te pay. In titis conflict %viti
litge adversity, the Sainson of Commerce put bis shoulders to die
pillars, not ta overthrow, but to uphold, and witlt the weigil of ite
breaking credit of two natfions un hlm, he bowed hig itead, yet t
notyieId, not even iii spirit. Oine of the largest private fortunes
lever accumulatcd by one mnan, and a trado wviich fillel te two
hemispheres with lus name, wvere lîazarded, and ail feemed lodI.
Yet liiere rernai 'oei to huan one treasure, wiîich banliruptcy cannot
aiienate-unes8 a man is bnnkrupt in licaveit as ,veIl at3 i eartlt
--Ipersonai and domnestic peace. At that lime, %vidi the loss cof
ait lus wealth staring Lira in the face lly day, William Brownî did
not lotie eves a niglit's sleeep. That,4rgcl of family félicity, wiuo
iîad given ii ber hand in marriage ien it wathe blcandl of a

ikmaid, andi wIo bail %fill mitatîslereit to himi wvhn his bandu uîid
ber,' hold wealth mteasured by millions, eite wats stili rime conifortcr
and promiser of happines6.

lit 1837, the failurea of bousesl in te Arnerican trade in Liver-
pool ani Lonîdon, had nmoiinted ta about lhirty, %vliit onue day
?îfr. Brown left Liverpool fur London, witlm filc Cxpee-ta.lioît that
before he returned lus flrm %ould bave lbat ils conmmercial vitality,'and lie would bc imn the Gazette. IViten snsikingr arrangement:3
for thti~ cajatrtiphe, iii Londont, lie lmappened to 'Cal! on the late
Sir Willmam Ifeygate. On the evcuîng of ilmat day, therc watt in
he a thiler at Ihe Manzion House, and Sir Williamn ased Mr.
Browvn Ici ac.company hîm. Mr. Brown ponimted to lus ivant of
preparation in drees, andi objeced ; but bis friend t'crrîtletd tutat
objection, and ho went in his ordinary ciress.

Tme dinner %vils a Mimiieteriai one. Lord Meibotîrte was timere,
tîme Chancellor of fle Exchlcqtter also, and Lord J. Runsci anti the
lcadingWliigaofthat pcriod. During ilecvening, Mr. Browmî watt
introducied la Lord Melbouirne, anti <ifier imembere if the Goveri
ment; and itisLordsitip and flic Chancellor or lieExcheqtucrtuk-
ing advatitage of a suilabje minute, scalledt Mr.. Brown aside, antd

retiring, ~ 111 ne renih m u, inn ta corner of it, where, tiler
enverof tfcinutiic, or thme fiesîîvetonsta tht*iin prégm4mitbeyqies.
tinncul ii. IVors spoken t iumil a time, by smcipcraoaageu, May
nul bo repeatcd even now witlî proîmiety. But lucre maild, drI,.
oil in a plain brown corit, a man of niddling stature, and rather
filim figure; hefare liim the rmore portly tligiuy of the then Prime
Mlinister; nt his aide fle emnaller and motre elmm fgsrecf the Prime
Minimter that nosw ii, listening %vith a deep touglitfulness towhet
tvas passing beteen fle Premier, tho Chtancellor cflthe Exchequer,
andtie iim gentlemian in tlie plain browîî cat. The Minister
kncwv well what aitocks thte trnde cf the country hud-already re-
ceived by the Anierican failtures., and knewv thatit thit lime there
watt ltrdly a itammer or a file in Shoiiield andi Birminghini but
would cense to inove if flie great sigency-bîtuse of William and
James Jlrown & Ct)., of Liverpool, ceaseti to alainlain haé cradit.
TIhey asked Mir. Browvn Nvhat his real cireuinttailces Yere, and
lic told titeui candidlv flit lie cotîlti mmc go on, and liud coie ta
Lomndon ta tlie tue necestiry rteps to stop busineud.

To hua, tltey sairi little more ; but next day hoe oeceivod a réee-
sa£-, from the Batik of Englatid, reiqutesiig lus; attrndance there.
lie attemiiled ; wastitvdt* to die Governor andi Directors, andI
wvas tlid tat flic Batik lid re-,olved ta lsisist hîni wiim money ta
any amoit, utt lwo millions sterling, and imt on h*.& own per-
sonal sectriîy. Thec exact sîmîn lie wvas authoriBed te dmaw waa
£ 1,959,000, te deduttciot being for discotî t lte Bank. *He
look ativaint.-age ofîthe lonn te the extent cf between emglit and nine
hutireci liousand potindie. Ho remittcd titis mone y-ta America
tvithout, loes of lime', paid is l iabîlities tiierge, saved iho credit of
lus house, ani lias long since reaiiscd lus property and.repaid. the
Bank of Englanti.

Wien titis transaction was rellletl, lie teck int partnership Mr.
Ship'ley, an AinAricin geittlemnan, nd te flrm becaîne Brown,
Shipley andi Co. It tnas now deemed advisable ta do -lemt mer-
cantile husinseîs, and restrict themnacives more tes lte banking de-
pîirlnieni. Yet Ftiu lucre ls a large morcanittle business dette si;
vel as lîanh-ing; anri we bt*lieve il is fle only bouise in Liverpoii

ltaI uniîles titose Imvo great branche:* of commtîerce.

A MîISSIONARY 0F MEL-irwlole heurtesd frieîîd, Elihit Butritt,
says, in bis last lutter frein Lnaaid, that lae haà ee*i exccediogly
btisy fier tcn days, wvorking aîight and day wvith Ilis arme up te the
elbows in Jndian incal, tnstnîcliig th~e niatives in lte mystertes sif
"icernfixiiîgs." IVitîlithe acsislance cf the good woihêmt of the ieusge,
he brouiglît ont a capital ctlitiosi of puddings aid johnny, çakes. A
greal many of tiîe Ipocrestt class cf the people there aie deteroîined tiaey
wili liat eat it, espueciaily liiose confineti in thte work-houses, btut wlti
thev finmd il is useti ns an article cf linxury on lthe tables of the rich, it
wali remnove tîteit sqiteamishitess. Tlîey have got the idea lLxçd ia
their aniiïd!;, wiîh ai the obstinacy of ignorance, that cent meal !nia
best estate is racre swiîie's foodi. Mr. B urritt bas rcsçIved te nt'ake it
a coniiti ulpon whtch, only lie wili conBent b te lieniy man%, *èsesty
Ihat bis wife shall serve utu) a johinîy cake for breakfast, or au fiIdiàIt
pudding for dinn r. lie hall been anviteti te a tea party whaie raboeut
!hir persons were le be utresetit, andi acceptei lte invitation Wth the
johîtn cak- clause, %vhich w&. readiiy agrect 1 by all parties So
lthe virtups of cern ical %vill bc testd hy'soine cf t.le Lest livers lan
ilirniisigham.-)aagor Il/dig.

APPLES 0F GOLD).
Give car 10 niy lprayri, O God ; antt btide noz tlîyncif from My smîpffli iton.

['salin lv. i. Christe A7t;wr: Vcrily, vcrily, 1 -1. untu yotîl, What-4).
rvrr ychîla' iFtlciimviaieh çIl Rive itynn, 3uhanýV?.23.
For Zu Futt -r lisinscil luivetît vi, Vers 27. lIfe Auis proasited:.- Befibre
tlicy ril 1 w,îl ntiswrr; aîi 1 %Iilc th.e lire yct sp.ilt, iil bear. 184.
Ixv. 2,. Tiureforc 1 sayl'uiito) Vnua. Wlijat tiiiiigs cucvcr yu droire wltcn
ve prav, lurlievc tîtat 3c rcciçc lisent, uand yc ellail tyc tIlri, %Irir'k Xi 24.
lie taI converses mucit wilh Ged iniiprayer, andihas some cltild-like

conîfience it bis word, sliali certainly b he ritt ; anid thee answerg 6f
luaer arc îîiidciabic cvidenccs of lie truth, the faiti4netm, and the

oeve Of Ced, andi .grc.tly stre-ngîheti bis faith, atîd at layt brim,'hilu t
be intiînatliv acqîtiiated witlt God. Thbe nmore ver receive, the more
we are enliihtened le sec lîow mîîclt ltcrec is still wqnmtng.- Tii stirs
us uji te more freqîtent prayer, anti te moîre fervent desiret;,,and te.
mtore wc desire, and believe tat we sîtait rccjvc il, ffie more shail li
granicd. Uiîbclief receives tiotliiig-Matt. xiii. 58-but taith opens
ail flic treasures cf GCod, anti mever goes -tway einpty.

Bocausceon ntc icy mel thcir lgive,
l'il ffavc thi, feit t ic Lord;

1l11llicir their joyfil similis isbovc
Destructioni andîtic a0,*ord.

My graco âshail ansur when alioy oeil,
fl tniablo l'Il lie ..ich

My pouwcr ehahl licis fliciii wltcn tboy 'fuU,.
Anîd Waise theta %wheii they dic.


